
<8uetpb tëMttmg pmury
OFFICE ....................... MACDONKELL STREET

WEDNESDAY EV'KQ, EEB. 17,

IBS"- Job Printing of , very description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
donnell Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint
ments tobe fumai West of Toronto. Our 
charges are the loicest, and our \eork the 
best in the county.

Distinct Vision.—Mr. B. MichaêT

brother of the celebrated Toronto opti
cian, George Michael of Toronto, is now 
in town, and has for sale a large assort
ment of hie celebrated Pantescopic Spec
tacles, mounted on gold, silver, and steel 
frames, warranted to suit all sights, be 
sides a number of opera and other glasses. 
Mr. Michael is staying at the Coulson 
House.

gOYS WA>WANTED.

Four steady boys wanted to sell tho Evening 
Mercury. Apply nt this office.

HOTEL FOR SALE OR TO LET.'
For Sale or to Let. the Hotel known as the Four 

Corners’ Hotel, Ernmosa, situated on the Guelph 
and Erin Gravel Road, and not 5 miles from the 
Town of Guelph. For particulars apply to Arthur 
Jones. Ernmosn P. O. ' Feb. 13. dl-wtf

“A New Way to Pay Old Debts.”
The Hon. Samuel F. Cary, of Ohio, 

has introduced into the American 
House of Representatives a bill ip- 
solving the abandonment of the cher
ished idea that gold and silver are the 
only fit materials out of which to coin 
money. His arguments in favor of 
paper are numerous and original. On 
the question of metallic currency he 
says:—“The opinion which has ob
tained and still influences the public 
mind, that a circulating medium must 
be coined out of some material which 
is scarce and difficult to procure, 
arises from a misconception of the na
ture and functions of money/' Fur
ther on Mr. Cary, who lays some claim 
to recognition as a political economist, 
tells us it is true that gold and silver j 
“have an ,intrinsic value and can bo
wrought into useful utensils and beau-______________________________
tiful ornaments, and when SO wrought , Watson— After an illness of two years at Guelph,

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COÜLSON HOVs£

Guelph, Feb. 10, 1809 
C. A. Massey, Newcastle; C. R. Colson, 

Montreal ; G. Heal, Toronto ; J. Pierves, 
Toronto ; Frank Doty, Hamilton ; H. 
Sesson, Eagle Bridge, N. Y.; It.G. Pole, 
Hamilton ; Geo. Demsey, Montreal ; A 
Neville, Napance; F. Herron,Kincardine ; 
R. Ransford, Clinton ; John F. Jordan, 
St. Catharines ; A. G. Markle and Wife, 
Harriston ; A. B. Wigley, Toronto ; 
James Bowber, Brantford ; John James, 
Merrick ville ; Robert James St. Cath
arines ; John Neil, Chingusay ; Thomas 
Bowles, do ; J. F. Cross, Fergus; Alex. 
Harvey, do ; Mrs. C. Shade, do : T. B. 
Smith, St. Catharines ; W. A. Young, 
Toronto ; Henry Thomas, Arthur; A. R. 
Furgason, Lockport, N. Y.; Dr. Tanner 
and Wife, United Satates ; James Frier, 
Walkerton,J. F. Stewart, Hamilton;John 
Walker, Toronto; J G. Rock wood, Lock-, 
polt, N.Y.

JAP BUCKETS

. Dozen SAP BUCKETS,1,000
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Guelph, Feb. 14. daw

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

SELLING AT COST

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC STORE.

BIRTHS.
Cushing—At Kenilworth, townshipoi.Ai thur, un 

Wednesday, the 10th iu»t., the wife of Mr 
William Cushing, of a son.

DIED.

•n the 17th inst., Mary, wife, of Mr. Tin 
AVatsuii, bak .r, aged 04 years. 4 

The funeral will take place on Friday, the 19tli 
iiist., at.2 o'clock p in. Friends audacqualnfamcs 
are requesttd to attend without further notice.

TOBACCOS

ARRIVED,
P.iG. LOR1LLANDS

CENTURf CHEWING TOBACCO

The subscriber wishing to confine his attention to

THE MUSIC TRADE
13 SOW OFFERING Ills SHOCK. OF

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c.,

AT COST. CALL AND SEE.

Guelph, February 17.
W. WARITER CLARKE,

, Market Square, Guelph

Another Bankrupt Stock Just Arrived
AT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,

; Frl-*e List will show some

The Finest Fine Cut Chewing j 
... Tobacco in the World.

ptlnv gutvfrtisicmruts.
rjlUWN (IF GUELPH

One hundred dollars p v.l:- ■! inthis brand daily

i AT GEO. WILKINSON’S

Appli atims will .he received .until 7.3" p. in., on i 
Friday evening next, ll'th.instant, fur the ,

Offices of Police Clerk, Assessor aud 
Tavern Inspector.

By order.
JAMES HOUGH, Town Clerk, j 

Town Clerk’s Office, {
Guelph, ITtli February, i 3d

f 1ARD OF THANKS.
LEA & PERKINS1

they become articles of commerce, but 
when coined and stamped as money 
their intrinsic value is not considered.
Intrinsic value is commercial j money 
value is legal- A gold dollar is worth 
one hundred cents only b coalise Con
gress has so decreed it, ar.d it. would 
still be worth one hundred cents if the 
quantity of gold in the country was 
quadrupled in an hour. _ If every gold 
coin in the United States was anni
hilated our property, our wealth would 
remain the same ; we would only lose 
its legal representative, the means of 
exchange of commodities.*’

Mr. Cary goes on to demonstrate 
that paper money based on coin is a 
fraud and swindle, and that what.he 
and his party desire is but one cur
rency, and that based upon the entire 
material wealth, which is substantial,
and not ui on a few millions of gold, I , ..... i 1TT __ A
which he declares is the most unsta- Worcestershire Sauce
ble and evanescent of all earthly j prèmpt maimer In which till FireBrigude turned
things. By the provisions of this bill ... .. "
national bank notes are called in and 
cancelled, and their places necessarily 
supplied with actual money. The im
mediate payment of the bonds now 
redeemable in lawful money is also 
advocated, and when other bonds are 
redeemable pay them in the same 
manner, ‘‘-or. if the holders prefer, 
give then) other bonds drawing an in
terest of not more than three per cent., 
and convertible in lawful money on ! 
presentation at tlie Treasury. The j 
money should in like manner be con-! 
vcrtille into bonds in sums of not ! 
less than 8100." Mr. Cary thinks 
that by this convertibility clause, aud 
fixing the rate of interest, Congress j 
will do its duty in regulating “tho j 
value of money.

We would like to explain this new : 
money scheme rtill further had we 
apace to spare, but we have said 
enough to show the principles on 
which Mr Cary bases his bill. He 
has evidently the idea that, unless Lis! 
scheme is adopted, repudiation will I 
be the result Gen. Butler's plan is 
somewhat similar to Mr. Gary's, and

ZDH/Y- O-OOZDS
.■isj.O) f.-riuvr prit 

0.1ÎJ
:i<) inch'Grey Sheeting. .$0.12’ fvrlner prive#9.17 1 Prints.............
g.i inch prey Sheeting.: 0,19 “ 0.121 j Prints ..... ..
72 inch Gix-y Sheeting.. 0 25 *• 0.32 1 Broad Cloth.
Prints.............................. 0.06 •*’ 0.10 I Tweeds..........

Tweeds 55c, former price $1
Lustres. jCobourgs, Winceys, Mohairs, Flannels, Hollands, Shirt Busonis, Shirts, Hosier

$0.12*
0.17
3.50
0.G5

iHhbi , Gloves, Combs, Buttons, be., at half-price.1

BOOTS A-IsTB SHOES

WE have opened our stock of Furs, of our own 
manufacture, « liicli we willrstll at LOW 

PRICES, viz l fl
EXTB4 DARK MI>K 

KOYA1, E U PI IN i :
SIBERIAN SailHREL 

RIVER MINK
LADIES’ HOODS

s And a full assortment of CHILDREN^ FVB8, 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROUES, be

U" The highest price paid fur Raw Furs
F. GARLAND.

Market Square.
Guelph, 3rd Nov. ,lw4m

OYSTERS!
Of the most approved brands, received by Ex 

press from day to day, at WALKER'S Oyster De
pot, on Wyndham Street. Although the delkiou» 

bivalves are not exactly

Given Away !
The price is made to conform to the time», and 

Fine Fk;:.-h O'. 'Ikp.s may he purchased on the 
most moderate terms, either in k,-gs, cans or mei-

By PAILFULLS
AllOyattr-catersare w< ilawan that II. WALK

ER is the Soli Agent in Wiliin.-ion fur the great 
fishing firm of Neptune, AmpfiTtliitt & Co., and 
that they employ their most sagacipus and i xpi-ri 
cticed Trit-.ns in kiaping up the supply.of Prime

At H. Walker’s
Men’s Coarse Boots...........$1.73 former price $2.75
Boys’ Cobottrg Boots .... O CO “ 1.00
G iris’* Bouts, 50v to tie, former price 90c to $1.25

Women's "Bouts? 75e to $1.00, former price, $1.25 
to $1.75.

Infants’Boots, 2)c to 25c, former price :171c to 45c.

Bv flip tirfivisinn6! of" this lull i r,nt on the oniision of the recent fire at his distil- | By inc provisions OI uns OUI j ,cry foi. I wturn my hearty thanks en b-.- i
half of the Firemen.

I would also taki this opportunity of cautioning i 
the publie against interfering with the Firemen. ! 
or stopping them on their Wav t" a fire, even if it , 
is reported that the tire ha< he^n oath g ushed. „l

JOHN DAVIDSON. Chm i 
Guelph, Feb. 17. daw

GBÜOEBIBB -
Gunpowder Tea, 40c, former juice 62 jo. Black Tea. 40 c, former price G2j\ Japan Tea, 35 cents, 

former price 55c. Oolong tea, 25c, former price 50c. Tobacco, Stove Polish, Nutmegs, Soap.Bt ushes. 
Lamps, Lamp Burners, Wicks, Chimneys, and all other Goods equally low. GREAT BARGAINS 
IN CLOTHING.

Guelph, February 13. , "dw2w 'V7"2s5I- IvlA-CKXjXJNT <Sc CO

It r a WoII-kiiiiwv. fact, that at Walker’s,andthere 
only, can the choicest quality of Oysters l.e pus- 
chased. Bring your howls, bring your basins 
bring your pails and get them filled at Walker’s,

On WYNDHAM STREET
There never was such a season t->r oV.STERd 

and never such Oysters as Wplker n*rciw serving 
out, sound, sappy and savory.

Grammar School Boys

do to Thornton’s

FOR GOOD LOBSTERS AND SARDINES!
i Guelph, Jan

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD ! i
Tin sr.eee<s of this mo: 

vailed Uvudimriit having 
to apply tin name ol'Wor i 
pwn Inf ; : i ompi-und-. t

i.-cd'i
’.........‘!i dealers

i Sauce t.. their 
• ]:ubhc is livrchy it.- J. Sc r>. MARTIN’S,

HUGH WALKER,
Opposite English Chur.

(^FECIAL NOTICE.
The subscril eriu returitingtliunks for the liber

al patronage bestowed on him it: .former years, 
begs to announce that he has erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at consSdv.nble expense, in» 
troducing all the iniprovements of the day. as

r Canada Book «to:

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE,
And t" See that llieir n»iiif sure «pun the wrapper, 
labels, stopper and b< Ith.

Some of the foreign markets having been sii|*- 
pii .-d with a spuri-'ii- Worcestershire Sauce, upon 
the wrapper and labels-of which the names of 
Lea i: l’crrins have been forged. !.. P- give , 
notice that they have furnished their correspond- ' 
ents with power of attorney to take in stunt pr<i- j 
veedings against Manuhieturers and Vendors of | 
sm h.or.tnyotii-r intimation» by which their right , 
may be infringed. »

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS’SAUCE AND SEE ! WALKER'S, GOLDEN 
name < n Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper :

Wl.i.tesali and for export by the. Vrupricv r*. ;
Worcester ; Uros-c & Itlni.kweil, London, &c. : 
and 1 y Grocers and Oilmen gem tally 

January 7th,1S ’9

New Fruits at J. <3fc D. Martin’s.

New RUSTIC
lie is-prepare.

AecessorieB.
execute Photographs and Pur-

Ü^SOAPS'âO

BAR. SILVER BAR AND TOILET, at

J. c4? 13. MARTIN’S,
•Wyndham Street, Guelph, February 11.

somewhat similar to Mr. Carv s, and r n ii. i r pin ..... ........... »_______________ ! - ------------------------------- —-------------- ---.— ------------------------ ! ........._______Bullion s English biannual BELLS ^ sally ltjtstd’s-w ^ ctttst tint
adoption of their views w<; .-hall 
watch careful!)’ tho further discussion 
of what promises to h? an interest in u 
debate, though there i- not much 
chance of C try's schorne suceee linvT AND OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS.
Open in g of the British Parliament.

The new Parliament was formally 
opened yesterday .Tuci day). The Queen 
was not present, but Her Majesty's speech 
was read to the assembled house by the 
Lord Chancellor.

Tho speech is in substance as follows : 
-The Queen assures the Lords aud Cum 
mons that the relations of Great Britain 1 
with all foreign powers, are at present on 
an excellent footing. Hostilities, which , 
threatened lo break out in the East, have ; 
been prevented by the Conference of the 
Great Powers at Paris. The hope is cx 
pressed that the negotiations with the 
United States will place on a firm and 
<lurablu«ba*is the friendship which should 
ever exist between England and America. 
Disturbances in the Colony of New Zea
land utVto be regretted ; but the Queen i 

is sure that prudence and moderation on 
the part of the Government will prevent 
a recurrence of such unhappy events. 
The ( Uimates which will be laid before 
the House i Commons by Her Majesty 's 
Ministers, are framed on the -basis of 
economy, coupled with efficiency in the ' 
administration of the service. The con
tinued suspension of the operation of the 
writ of ILibeasCorpus in Ireland is regard
ed as unnecessary .

The Ecclesiastical arrangements for 
Ireland are to be considered by Parlia
ment. The legislation for their final 
adjustment will make large demands ! 

.upon the wisdom of both houses. On 
this subject the Queen concludes as fol- i 
lows *T am persuaded that careful re- j 
gard will be had to the intcrestsinvolvcd, : 
and to the welfare of religion ; and that 
through the application of principles of 
equal justice to the question before them 
Patliamcnt will secure the undivided 
feeling of the people of Ireland on the ; 
side of loyalty and law, efface the mem
ory of past contentions, and cherish the 1 
sympathies of an affectionate people."

POTATOES
For sale, any qn.ui 

in'store of t he subs

^ Ifivgi r bell»

800 ibs. WEIGHT^

A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

FBESK mm E SISGUITS & C RACKERS

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

BELLS Of

! for ouo j oar.
| a-lvantaur t-i civ-v

• nf-tlbnl tlie « " t "f tin; Brass 
. ,n.*l w- warrant lliom
Th-' i 'iblir will find it tn their 

rave l.oiuv inanufavtiire.

autel fi t »1. mailt 1 y a ,i n Biscuits, Oyster Cra- It, rs, Captain Bi.- nits. Fancy Bi 
illtmiid l ey-laalhii..:. WHOLESALE-AND RETAIL.

HIRSCH
i bi nary 15th

& KENNEDY.

! T° BIRD FANCIERS.

53- Wc a s . in.«nu!a -tnrc the celebrated Job 
M-uris FIRL-I’I.AC E WOnD STOVE, so well 
a-laptcl for hotels and uchbol-huusi'S.

JONES & CO.
Markham V-mt Office, Ontario. 

KJ-JOHN IJORSMAN. sole. Age tit for Guelph, 
where samples of tiic Btiis <an -l«v ■ seen at all

Markham. 17th DccMn'bi r. "wly

Jaelph. January' 22, Is<39.. EC. BEBRY.

BREEDING CAGES,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE CAGES, 
CLASS FOUNTAINS,
SEED BOXES AND BATHS,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph. Feh. l b , do Ct

1868.
Liverpool & London & Globe

INSURANCE COMPANY.

alt. Salt.s-
200

100
500

THIS Company hu,* been in existence Thirty 
txv.i years, and during that period his paid

Losses exceeding-pjye and a half mil
lion Pounds Sterling.

ylic disbnr.seiiient of this tiin.rmou.- sum over 
a wide an a, lms without d-iHl.t wnt'ril.uted tuthe* 
establishment of this IrMtlt.utkiu.in tin- etuifiilcntx1 
of Publi - ('.'•-rp--rations, Merchants, II--usehi’I-!er3 
u-l Business men generally, wherever it is rej,re

lu

G’.PÎpit, Fc

Ban vis American SALT

At JOHN A.'WOOD'S.
i'i daw

Th. 
Till 

The 1. 
and Qu 
catiiui’.l

. ^_%70

VALENTINES ! 3E:.S BE
'yALENTINES, VALENTINES.

-----------

The dflLttehtion of the public generally is valltd
NOW IN STOCK :

to a very leEaigc assortment just re rived from White Fish
thcvitiuS.SuclilBlegant emblems of love and Salmon

Labrador Herring
alfifct ion could' ItiTot o.ssii.ly be obtained ex- Sea Hening

Trout
ccpt atrthi i Store "JL"lie pri -e bvitig low they Tommy Cods

! are within the reach of all. In design they are pro-
Codfish

f Smelt

! iioutict"! h»1<c really elegant. «KT o;w. is the time;
Sardines

Lobsters

: for those wishing ti mi an il est tluiir 3E5 n <1 less
&c., &c

1 The i'"oV>’ wili be sol-i ciuap

Ms

A first-class Stock of

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED
f

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish .and life-like appearance, 
to atiy that can be obtained In the Domiuioh.— 
Copying of FuRTRAllti in all its' branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intendf offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring a large sized Photograph with' 

handsome frame, or m y ether Portrait <-f them- 
selves or friends, will find it t- their advantage to 
call and examine specimens and pri-’es.

. Rooms : Directly r,ver J-:-hn A. V'ootl's Giowry 
Store, Wyndham-iit.

WILLIAM BURGESS.
G'tc-lph Lk-1'ii..ber 12.

In ail the Lati st aml most Appiwvcd Styles

New PANNIER Skirt

Ithr-UKhoutOntaiio
.IuciiI iaI Agi ?it< t-- who; 

ins'iiranei* may'b.- made 
U. F. C. aMI.Til, R. si-b nt S-

allot tioii t-> examine the vi

AT DAY’S

*ry Extensive *»v-k.

BOOKSTORE.

D ISSOIXTION ofl\UlTSEUSHIP

T. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent. Gudph.

Gnelph.lfitlrFcb. IsCc, 7H-

Cl TILL ON T a ir>ToYL.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
N>. 2, Day’s Dim

Guilv-h. llth February,

Notice is hereby gnentli.it tie .Co-partnership 
heretofore i.-xistiug under the name aii-i *ty!«- -*f 
KENNEDY & PIKE is -iiss -lxed this day by 
mutilai - onsi nt- All parties imi- bred to thé lato 
firm "ill please call at on-oat Kennedy’s Office, 
W- ..- Marké; Squar- . as lie i< authoiiz; -! t-- settle 
tin- s iii.e and gr,.-: l-. eij-ts. All - lah.is against : 
the- firm vviil ais - b- settled by tie

GEORGE PIKE-
Unless a-1 ounts due th- fini

...................... illlai pin

II. METCALF, Saddler,

iuvlph

March they v 

llth Feh;’tar . 12.1

A Humbug Exposed.—A person nam
ed Stuart, living in the township of Dy- 
eart, has been gulling some English peo ; 
pie who were willing to emigrate by re 
presenting that he had a co’operative, 
farm and agricultural college in opera
tion. affording good advantages to new 
coiners, in obtaining a knowledge of the 
country. We learn that.Ms “ college " 
in question is little raorethdn a log house "VTOTICE- 
of a small size, and that the co-operative*! J3I
farm comprises a clearing of^not much | All pcr<o#« indebted to tlu* est.it- of the late, 
more than five acres. Several persons McNair, late, of the T- wnsliip of l>rin, in ; 
havu bnioi induced to come out bv repro- ! the Uuuuty of Wellington, loemaq, aru requestei {
___ _ ___, • .. . , - r ,! to pav the sanm to the undersigned forthwith ;
8er .1 mau* i'J . Gart ; by moans of J atlq ai| p-isons having claim# against said estate
f • ; *ulars, and i)V a relative ia ! are requested to place the Same ;n the hands of
England A member of the Township •1,16 undersigned, properly vpu- l ed fur. And all 

r_ . m_ a vr.r,-«„>,i 1.„ , : persons are hereby notified that unless theGoun-..l i.f Mr A. yLL onaid, has amoimts of their indebtedness are paid within

B 'g- !-) 
in- his r 
TPil
Whi-h li
his b;;sj

ATTEMTIOffi !

All debts due by par-

I UN A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

j THIS IS BE YON D A LL COM PA R ISON

i THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

!

IN GUELPH.

ÎCJ" The attention of every lady is requested..

LEAVING Ne «• Y. rk v very Thursday for Queen- 
town or Liverpool.
FAKE FROM HASH I TON

istew BX7iJLpiNo.;ties at tile Rutlicrfoi d {Z&r'&V":'. *il’ *0,<,.ra,nc 
E'i’F* aud not paid this ! ,uli'1 tor
zoo .< -j //<•«•,„ : j mouth, will be put into

, .i h‘m »* ; if'/,,,.-, a,iL, Court lor collection.
% :i \ R. RUTHERFORD
OI.OTimG, Blank ts, !Si;r<’iiigif» A rail |

<Juelph, Jar..
A. O. BUCHAM.

|An‘ARE GHA5XE

sual. 
METCALF.

1 ; Feb. 4, 18G9.

w ELLINGTON FOI NDRY.ouEipn ont i JXSOLVENT ACT OF 18C4 & 1805.

written to the President of the Clerken- 
well Emigration Society, explaining how 
matters stand, and effectually exploding 
the co-operative sham. v

the time required by law, the same will be dis
puted in aecordnnn with the Act.

Dated this 19th day of January, A.D.
J.A. MACPHERSOl^

Jt Solicitor for James McNair, Adminiotrator

1 vatt, IngiiK, A Co., I In the matter of GEORGE LESLIE, late of the
Manufacturers u'f Poitau'e and Stationary Steam Village of Acton,
Engines and Boilers, Mill Ma-dupery of all kin-ls, > Au Insolvent.
Smut Machinée, Bairel and Bag Parkers, Water ' _____
Wheels. Ac.. Stave Dressera-, Barrel-head Turner*.
Barrel-heads, Sawing Machines, Stars Cutters and
Joiners, Potash Kettles and Coolers, Flax Ma
chinery. ytenra Engines always on hand or made 
to order Repairs of all kinds promptly attended 

Mita sont on «pplfcitionPrie,

A Dividend Sheet has been prepared, subject 
to objection, until the fourth day of March next.

THOMAS CLARKSON,
Official Assigner.

••*•,. dV2

For further j
I A Six Year’s Lease and Furniture 

CL’ARLeS T. JONES * CO. oï a First-class Hntel in the
******B-*»».ltown« I Town of GUCII.!, lor .ale.

Agents-for the Erie and New \ork Railway. • ________
F.ro fr.,n. llamiltlm to New York #T, *oM «»!«« j T„ s,,|a ky , riv.!8 a sis v.ar't 1«« 

uamilton 1st June. ISC’* dw j and furniture of one of the best Hotels in the
_________ _______________, ______ . . Town of Guelph. The subscriber being about to

leave Canada, wishes to dispose of the above.—

INSOLVENT ACT of 1864 j ...... ÏÏSS, w 0u(lr,
Guelph, 8th Feb dtf

ISAAC BUCHANAN, PL TUI Ï 
BUCHANAN and AND RIMY BIN 
NEY,

PLAINTIFFS.
R. H. HÜDGIN,

D EFENDANT.

A WRIT OF ATT AC II M ENT has issued iu this 
cause.

CEO. J. GRAMiE, Sheriff,
r . Wellin gton

Guelph, Feb. 12, I8C1?. do 2w

J)II.LAUD HALL

Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel,

GXJELPH, ONT.
Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

W O’CONNOR, Proprietor. 
0-r*»;*i June 24. do


